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1 USEFUL CONTACTS
Person
Phone
Mobile/Satellite Email Address
General Queries
KAMS reception
9194 3200
admin@kamsc.org.au
Executive Manager,
9194 0349
0428 474 670
remotemanager@kamsc.org.au
Remote Services (Jenny
Bedford)
Remote Services
9194 3219
0488 024 492
danielle.thorne@kamsc.org.au
Operations Manager
(Danielle Thorne)
Clinical Queries / Eligibility Criteria / Severe Adverse Events / Critical Incidents
Senior Medical Officer
0438 432 760
smo@kamsc.org.au
(Michael Bartram)
Medical Director
9194 3284
0407 974 951
medicaldirector@kamsc.org.au
(Lorraine Anderson)
WAVSS
6456 0208
Poisons Information
131 126
Centre
Stock Management / Wastage Reports / Damaged Vials
Vaccine Operations
1800 318 208
Centre (VOC)
Stores Manager (Jake
9194 3209
0427 936 043
storesofficer@kamsc.org.au
Coles)
Remote Services Program
rebecca.morgan@kamsc.org.au
Support Coordinator
(Rebecca Morgan)
IT Support
IT support
9194 3224
itsupport@kamsc.org.au
MMEx Help Desk
9194 3296
MMExsupport@kamsc.org.au
LogicQC (Louisa
9194 3254
0448 575 985
quality@kamsc.org.au
Stredwick)
Infection Prevention & Control
IP&C Coordinator (Martin 9194 3275
0437 459 864
infectioncontrol@kamsc.org.au
Cutter)
Communications
Communications Officer
9194 2125
communications@kamsc.org.au
(Michael Dawson)
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2 BACKGROUND
Phase 1b of the national COVID-19 vaccine roll-out commences in March 2021.
This phase ensures access to COVID-19 vaccination to priority populations, including Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people through Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services (ACCHS).

3 SCOPE
This document serves as a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) intended to provide clear guidance
on the operational and functional arrangements in place for KAMS remote clinics and headspace to
effectively deliver COVID-19 vaccines in their communities. This guidance may also be utilised by
Kimberley Renal Services (KRS) renal health centres and KAMS member services.
In addition, a suite of resources are provided as appendices to be used at the discretion of each
clinic.

4 PREPARATION
This section details the preparation required for each site prior to commencing vaccine
administration.
Key information in this section is summarised in a site readiness checklist in Appendix A. Clinics are
encouraged to print this checklist and ensure all requirements are met prior to vaccine arrival.

4.1 WORKFORCE
Appendix B provides suggested guidance for workforce and patient flow mapping of COVID-19
vaccination at the vaccination site.
Leadership
Each clinic manager will be responsible for ensuring adequate staffing of their clinic to facilitate
administration of the COVID-19 vaccination alongside other clinic responsibilities. Concerns regarding
staffing levels should be escalated to appropriate executive managers.
Surge vaccinators
Surge vaccinators will be available from other KAMS departments. Surge vaccinators may be asked to
assist clinics with clinic-based vaccination or vaccination outreach, depending on demand and staffing
levels.
Authority to vaccinate
Immunisation providers can administer COVID-19 vaccinations independently:
•
•

Doctors
Registered Nurses (RNs) who have immunisation provider qualifications
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•

Aboriginal Health Workers (AHWs) and Aboriginal Health Practitioners (AHPs) who have
immunisation provider qualifications

With an immunisation provider on site:
•

RNs, Registered Midwives, Medication Competent Enrolled Nurses (ENs), AHPs, Medication
Competent AHWs and Pharmacists are authorised to administer COVID-19 vaccines via the KAMS
Structured Administration and Supply Arrangements (SASA) (Appendix C).

Non-clinical support staff
Non-clinical support staff may be required to assist in tasks including transport, re-stocking, cleaning,
waste removal and assisting with patient registration, direction and flow.
Other staff that may be required to assist with non-clinical duties include Community Liaison Officers
(CLOs) who may be required to assist with patient flow.

4.2 TRAINING REQUIREMENTS TO VACCINATE
•

•

•

Anyone who administers a COVID-19 vaccine must have completed the Department of Health’s
COVID-19 vaccination training program (available at https://covid19vaccinationtraining.org.au/),
including;
o Modules 1-6 AND
o AstraZeneca-specific module
Anyone administering a COVID-19 vaccine must be competent in:
o Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
o Diagnosis and management of anaphylaxis
All vaccinators must have access to the Australian Immunisations Register (AIR) through PRODA,
and the Western Australian Vaccine Safety Surveillance system (WAVSS).

4.3 ACCESS
To ensure COVID-19 vaccination is accessible to all members of the community, vaccination can be
provided in several ways;
•
•

Clinic-based vaccination
Vaccination outreach
o Home visits
o Community events

4.4 LAYOUT AND FLOW
The setup of the vaccination clinic site will vary by capacity and room layout but should have a logical
one directional flow. The use of a standard clinic layout is recommended as much as possible to avoid
confusion among rotating staff.
See Appendix D for suggested workforce and patient flow mapping.
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Space and staffing is required for:
•
•
•
•

Pre-vaccination consultation: a private space to provide education and gain informed consent
Drawing up the vaccine: a dedicated, well-lit and clean environment, with a second vaccinator to
check dose drawn
Administering the vaccine: ideally, separate to the drawing up space
Post-vaccination observation

4.5 SIGNAGE
Patient facing signage
KAMS has developed posters and signs advising community members of vaccine availability. These
will be delivered directly to each clinic to be to displayed within the clinic and appropriate
community locations.
Clinician facing signage
KAMS developed or endorsed clinic prompts are also available to be placed within the clinic to
provide visual reminders and avoid errors. See Appendices D-N.

4.6 PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
Any COVID-19 vaccination clinic site must comply with a range of minimum requirements as outlined
by the Australian Government. These are:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Facilitate physical distancing and shelter from weather
Private space for consultation with patients and vaccinator
Dedicated, clean, well-lit space for administration of vaccine to patients
Space for patients to wait and be observed post-vaccination, separate from area for
administering the vaccine
Safe, risk free and directed access in clinical areas to allow movement of staff between areas
while minimising the risk of workplace incidents (e.g. moving doses from preparation area to
patient administration area, accessing refrigerators or cool boxes etc)
Dedicated, clean, well-lit area where vaccines from multi-dose vials may be drawn up, labelled,
and prepared for administration
Adequate handwashing facilities, and antimicrobial hand sanitiser available
Antimicrobial/disinfectant wipes to clean stations between patients
Visual reminders and cues in place to reduce risk of errors
Process to safely dispose of unused vaccines

4.7 OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH REQUIREMENTS
All clinics will comply with KAMS Occupational Health and Safety policies and procedures relevant to
their scope of practice in immunisation and area health service including:
•
•

Disposal of infectious waste including used needles and empty vaccine vials
Occupational needle-stick injuries
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•
•
•
•

Safe work practices and reporting of potential hazards
Incident management
Managing violence and aggression
Personal Protective Equipment

4.8 ASTRAZENECA COVID-19 VACCINE (CHADOX1-S)
The AstraZeneca vaccine has been provisionally approved for people aged 18 years and older.
Regulatory approval information specific to this vaccine can be found here.
See ATAGI Clinical Guidance for further information.
ATAGI released a statement on AstraZeneca vaccine in response to new vaccine safety concerns on 8
April 2021 which can be accessed here.
Indication for use
COVID-19 vaccination is recommended for all people of eligible age (≥ 50 years for AstraZeneca) to
protect against COVID-19.
Dose and administration
The AstraZeneca vaccine is administered by:
•
•
•

Intramuscular injection (IM)
In two doses (0.5mL each)
12 weeks apart (minimum interval 4 weeks apart)

List of ingredients
The AstraZeneca vaccine contains ingredients including
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Histidine
Histidine hydrochloride monohydrate
Sodium chloride
Magnesium chloride hexahydrate
Disodium edetate (EDTA)
Sucrose
Ethanol absolute Polysorbate 80
Water for injection

•

Contraindications and precautions
Not for use in those <18 years

•

•

Absolute contraindications:
o Anaphylaxis to previous dose of the vaccine being given
o Anaphylaxis to a component of the vaccine being given
Precautions:
o Acute illness e.g. fever ≥ 38.5
o Bleeding disorder or receipt of anticoagulant therapy
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o
o
o
o
•

Suspected immediate generalised allergic reaction to a previous dose of COVID-19
vaccine
Generalised allergic reaction to any component of the COVID-19 vaccine to be
administered
Prior anaphylaxis to other vaccines or to medications (injectable or oral) where
polyethylene glycol or polysorbate 80 could conceivably be the cause
Known systemic mast cell disorder with raised mast cell tryptase that requires treatment

Special circumstances warranting discussion before vaccination
o Pregnancy, breastfeeding or planning pregnancy (see decision guide for this group of
women)
o Immunocompromise
o Past history of COVID-19 or ongoing illness from COVID-19
o Current safety investigation into rare clotting condition after COVID-19 Vaccine
AstraZeneca
o Past history of central venous sinus thrombosis (CVST) or heparin induced
thrombocytopenia syndrome (HITS)

Links to clinical guidelines for the management of precautions and special circumstances warranting
discussion before vaccination can be found in Appendix Q – COVID-19 Vaccine Checklist.
New Safety Recommendations from ATAGI for COVID-19 Vaccine AstraZeneca as of 8 April
2021
See ATAGI’s full statement here.
ATAGI Recommendations in regard to further evidence of a rare but serious side effect involving
thrombosis (clotting) with thrombocytopenia (low blood platelet count) following receipt of COVID19 Vaccine AstraZeneca:
•

•

•

COVID-19 vaccine by Pfizer (Comirnaty) is preferred over COVID-19 Vaccine AstraZeneca in adults
aged under 50 years. This recommendation is based on the increasing risk of severe outcomes
from COVID-19 in older adults (and hence higher benefit from vaccination) and a potentially
increased risk of thrombosis with thrombocytopenia following AstraZeneca vaccine in those
under 50 years.
COVID-19 Vaccine AstraZeneca can be used in adults aged under 50 years where the benefits are
likely to outweigh the risks for that individual and the person has made an informed decision
based on an understanding of the risks and benefits.
People who have had the first dose of COVID-19 Vaccine AstraZeneca without any serious
adverse effects can be given the second dose, including adults under 50 years.
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4.9 COLD CHAIN STORAGE
Standard cold chain (+2oC to +8oC) procedures should be followed for all transport, storage and
handling of the AstraZeneca COVID-19 Vaccine.
Multi Dose Vials (MDVs) should be stored in their original outer box packaging to protect them from
light.
The vaccine can be stored in cold chain conditions of +2oC to +8oC for a maximum of 6 months as per
the expiry date printed on the vial. Do not freeze the vaccine.
Sites should have:
•
•
•

An alert system for power failure for after hours
Visual reminders on vaccine safety, storage and disposal ability to demonstrate compliance with
cold chain management (see Appendix E – Strive for 5 poster)
Enough fridge capacity to accommodate vials (see dimensions below for 10 vials = 100 doses)

Figure 1.Dimensions for a box of 10 AstraZeneca MDVs (100 doses)

4.10 LOGISTICS AND SUPPLY
Ordering vaccines
Each service should have a designated staff member responsible for COVID-19 vaccine orders.
For KAMS remote clinics, headspace and KRS renal health centres, COVID-19 vaccine orders are the
responsibility of the Remote Services Program Support Coordinator (RSPSC) (currently Rebecca

An Online Order Form must be submitted via the
COVID-19 vaccine stock management portal (https://cvas.health.gov.au/)
once a week, at least 14 calendar days in advance of the requested delivery date
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Morgan rebecca.morgan@kamsc.org.au ph: 9194 3303) with assistance from the Stores Officer
(currently Jake Coles storesofficer@kamsc.org.au ph: 0427 936 043). Vaccine orders should be
checked with the KAMS Medical Director (medicaldirector@kamsc.org.au) prior to submission.
An order confirmation should be received, including the date of delivery.
Orders can be changed or cancelled through the online portal up to 7 days in advance of the
requested delivery date.

Contact the VOC on 1800 318 208 for changes within 7 days of requested
delivery date
Orders will need to include an authorised officer to be the point of contact for delivery acceptance
and notifications.
•

For KAMS Remote Clinics, headspace and KRS renal health centres this will be the medical
director (Lorraine Anderson (medicaldirector@kamsc.org.au) and the stores officer (Jake Coles
storesofficer@kamsc.org.au).

Accepting vaccines
The authorised officer (currently Jake Coles) will need to complete an online Stock Acceptance Form
when accepting the delivery of the AstraZeneca vaccine. This can be accessed through the stock
management portal. These forms must be submitted by 9pm on the day of delivery.
Checking of stock on arrival must be done with clean hands, in a clean environment and as quickly as
possible. This will include:
•
•
•

Checking the package for signs of damage or tampering;
Checking the temperature logger for indications of cold chain breach; and
Visually inspecting the internal contents of the package (AstraZeneca vaccine is colourless to
slightly brown, clear to slightly opaque and does not contain visible particles).

If there is an issue with the delivery, sites will need to contact the VOC on 1800 318 208
immediately (within 2 hours of delivery)
Please also inform the KAMS medical director (0407 974 951) immediately

Consumables
The following will be included in the delivery pack:
•
•
•

3mL syringes
25mm needles
Sharps waste disposal bin
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Managing stock
In order to ensure equitable and timely vaccine supply, it is important to have an accurate reporting
system.
Each day, each clinic manager will complete a spreadsheet (see Appendix O) on Microsoft Teams (use
this link to the spreadsheet) detailing:
•
•
•

Details of stock on-hand
The number of doses administered to patients during the day
Any wastage of doses from the stock

The authorised officer (currently Jake Coles) will compile all the information received form the clinics
this information and submit a Vaccine Stock Management Form weekly to the VOC (also available
through the stock management portal). Stock Management Forms should be completed by 9pm
(local time) Friday every week.
Non-vaccine stock
Clinic managers are responsible for ensuring adequate supplies of non-vaccine stock are available for
ongoing COVID-19 vaccination. Lists of required stock can be found in Appendix P.
The non-vaccine stock that a clinic may require are defined under the following categories:
•

•

•
•

Patient facing vaccine consumables: critical items required for the vaccinator to administer the
COVID-19 vaccine. Each vaccine delivery will include syringes, needles and sharps waste disposal
bin.
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): PPE is to protect health workers and those being
vaccinated and is to be used in accordance with Infection Prevention and Control (IP&C)
guidelines. Only examination gloves and hand sanitiser have been deemed as critical for the
administration of the COVID-19 vaccine.
‘Other’ clinic equipment: other equipment to support the implementation and ongoing running
of a COVID-19 vaccination clinic.
ICT equipment and software: this includes laptops, barcode scanners, and access to software
and programs including MMEx.

Anaphylaxis Response Kits
Anaphylaxis Response Kits are to be used in the management of anaphylaxis.
Clinic managers should ensure their site has adequate numbers of kits to support in-clinic and
outreach vaccination (see Appendix P for list of items in Anaphylaxis Response Kits).

5 CLINIC OPERATIONS
5.1 PRE-VACCINATION CHECKLIST
A comprehensive COVID-19 Vaccination Checklist is available in Appendix Q. This document is to be
used as a visual reminder of all the steps involved in processing a patient for vaccination.
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•

•
•

There is no need to print and complete a checklist for each patient, however this checklist should
be used as a guide to ensure informed consent is obtained appropriately and all
contraindications and precautions are checked and managed.
Links to clinical decision-making tools are included in the checklist.
Refer to COVID-19 vaccination – ATAGI clinical guidance on COVID-19 vaccine in Australia 2021
for further clinical guidance.

The checklist details the processes required during a COVID-19 vaccine clinical encounter, including;
•
•
•
•

MMEx registration and confirmation of details
Obtaining and documenting informed consent
Checking for contraindications and precautions to vaccination
Post-vaccination observation and tasks

If there are any concerns regarding possible contraindications or precautions to COVID-19
vaccination discuss this with on-site or on-call GP before proceeding with vaccination.

5.2 CONSENT
As with all other vaccines, informed consent is required before administering each COVID-19 vaccine
dose. Verbal or written consent is acceptable (written consent is not mandatory).

Providers should always ensure that informed consent is obtained and documented
Consider using an interpreter to assist in providing information and obtaining informed consent.
Aboriginal language interpreters can be booked through Aboriginal Interpreting WA.
If a patient declines COVID-19 vaccination after being informed, this should be documented in the
clinical record (in the progress note). The primary presenting complaint should be “Vaccination not
administered”.
See ATAGI immunisation provider guide to obtaining informed consent for COVID-19 vaccine for
more information.

Discussion points for informed consent
The below points should be discussed with every patient in order to obtain informed consent.
•
•

•

Benefits of vaccination: the primary benefit of vaccination is protection against sickness from
COVID-19, and especially protection against severe illness and death.
Possible risk of contracting/transmitting COVID-19 despite vaccination: it is currently unclear to
what extent COVID-19 vaccines prevent asymptomatic infection or transmission of COVID-19
person to person.
Requirement for two (2) doses: two doses of the same vaccine brand are required. For
AstraZeneca this is two doses, at least 4 weeks but ideally 12 weeks apart. While the first dose
provides some protection, it may be only partial and may only last for the short-term. The second
dose is to ensure optimal protection.
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Need to continue other public health measures: e.g. physical distancing, hand washing, COVID19 testing if symptomatic, quarantine/isolation requirements. As more and more people get the
vaccine, these measure may be able to be eased on advice from health authorities.
Safety of COVID-19 vaccines: the COVID-19 vaccine is considered very safe and has been studied
in tens of thousands of people. Millions of people around the world have received a COVID-19
vaccine. Most side effects are mild and last only 1-2 days. These include pain at the injection site,
headache, tiredness, body aches or feverish. Very rarely someone may be allergic and have
anaphylaxis.
Safety investigation into thrombosis and thrombocytopenia after COVID-19 Vaccine
AstraZeneca: there may be a link between the COVID-19 Vaccine AstraZeneca and rare cases of
thrombosis associated with thrombocytopenia. This condition has recently been reported
overseas. Its rate varies from 1 to 8 per million doses of vaccine given. Investigators have not
confirmed a causal link with the AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccine. However, the investigation is
ongoing. The onset of reported cases was between 4 to 20 days after vaccination. The condition
has presented as either central venous sinus thrombosis (CVST) or thrombosis in other sites, such
as intra-abdominal venous systems.
Management of side effects and seeking medical attention for side effects: most side effects
start within 24 hours of vaccination and will resolve in 1-2 days on their own. Paracetamol can be
used to reduce discomfort. Vaccination should not cause respiratory symptoms.
Seeking medical attention after vaccination: after vaccination, everyone must be observed for at
least 15 minutes (or 30 minutes if history of anaphylaxis). After this, seek medication attention if
there is concern about a symptom, there are new or unexpected symptoms, or there are
symptoms that don’t resolve after several days. If there any symptoms of allergic reaction seek
medical care.
Vaccine safety monitoring: vaccine recipients may be contacted in the week after vaccination by
SMS with a brief survey to collect data on any adverse events following the vaccine. This is part
of a national system called AusVaxSafety.
Reporting of vaccinations: all COVID-19 vaccinations will be recorded on a national database
called the Australian Immunisations Register (AIR). Vaccine recipients can get a copy of their
vaccination record via their Medicare Online account through myGov.

A vaccination information leaflet (Appendix R) can be given to the patient at this stage to assist in
decision-making.

5.3 SAFETY INVESTIGATION INTO THROMBOSIS AND THROMBOCYTOPENIA AFTER COVID19 VACCINE ASTRAZENECA
As of April 8 2021, there is currently an investigation underway regarding rare cases of thrombosis
associated with thrombocytopenia following vaccination with COVID-19 Vaccine AstraZeneca, this is
called Thrombosis with Thrombocytopenia Syndrome (TTS)
There has not been a higher overall rate of relatively common types of blood clots (including DVT
and PE) reported after COVID-19 vaccination.
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Typical presentation of Thrombosis with Thrombocytopenia Syndrome
•

Onset of symptoms: between day 4 and day 20 post-vaccination

Central Venous Sinus Thrombosis (CVST)
•
•
•

Persistent headache not settling with analgesia
Features of intracranial pressure (severe headache, vomiting, confusion)
Focal neurological deficits and/or seizures

Thrombosis in other sites
•

Symptoms suggestive of thrombosis in other sites (e.g. severe abdominal pain)

Immediate Management
•

Refer to nearest Emergency Department as soon as possible for assessment and
haematology consultation

Clinical Investigations
•
•
•

Full Blood Count (to look for thrombocytopenia)
D-dimer test
Radiological imaging

Patients suspected to have this condition should NOT receive any heparin or platelet transfusions

Please keep up to date with ATAGI advice regarding this safety investigation.

5.4 DOCUMENTATION IN MMEX
On presentation for first COVID-19 vaccine dose, three steps must be completed for documentation
within MMEx.
1. Create Progress Note
• Primary presenting complaint: “Vaccination given” if patient consents or “Vaccination not
administered” if patient declines.
• COVID-19 Dropdown: Choose “*COVID-19 Vaccine Given – Dose 1”, “*COVID-19 Vaccine
Given – Dose 2” or “*COVID-19 Vaccine Declined”. This is important to complete to enable
accurate monitoring of vaccination rates.
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•
•
•

Use the pre-vaccination checklist which is available as a template in Progress Notes on MMEx
(“COVID-19 Vaccine Consultation” – see below).
Add template, ensure checklist is completed, and complete required fields (or choose Y/N
option).
Appendix Q (COVID-19 Vaccination Checklist) should be used alongside documentation in
MMEx template for guidance on pre-vaccination screening.
Please select 'Vaccination Given' from the Primary Presenting Complaint.
Eligibility confirmed - Y/N
Informed verbal consent obtained from patient/parent/guardian - Y/N
If no, state reason:
Risk / benefits of vaccination, 2 doses, safety including reported very rare side effect of clotting, side
effects, adverse events monitoring discussed - Y/N
Contraindications checked - Y/N

•
•

Anaphylaxis to previous COVID-19 vaccination
Confirmed history of Central Venous Sinus Thrombosis (CVST) or Heparin Induced
Thrombocytopenia Syndrome (HITS)

Confirm there are no contraindications for this patient - Y/N
Precautions checked – Y/N

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Age < 50 years
Previous COVID-19 vaccination
Any other vaccine in last 14 days
History or previous allergy, particularly anaphylaxis
Fever = 38.5
Bleeding disorder or anticoagulant therapy
Pregnant or breastfeeding
Immunocompromise
Previous COVID-19 infection
Mast cell disorder

Advice provided regarding any precautions - Y/N
Vaccine administered without complications – Y/N
Patient observed for 15 / 30 minutes post-administration
AEFI during observation period - N/Y (please describe)
Post vaccination information given - Y/N
Vaccination recorded in Immunisations tab and 'COVID-19 Vaccination - (Astra-Zeneca)' Care Plan – Y/N
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2.
•
•
•
•
•

Add COVID-19 Vaccination (AstraZeneca) Care Plan
In “Care Plans” tab, click “Add New Care Plan”.
Click “COVID-19 Vaccination – (AstraZeneca).
Click “Choose This Care Plan For Patient”.
This will generate the 1st dose vaccination event for the day it is assigned.
A 2nd dose vaccination event will be automatically populated for 12 weeks time.

3. Add Immunisation
• In “Immunisations” tab, click “Add Immunisation”.
o Type: choose “COVID-19 Vaccine AstraZeneca Solution for injection”
o Site: document site of injection
o Batch No: record batch number (lot number) for vaccination. Barcode scanners can
be used
o Serial Number: record serial number for vaccination. Barcode scanners can be used
o Expiry date: record expiry date for vaccination
o Dose: choose Dose 1 or Dose 2
o Reason: choose reason
o Patient education given: check box after patient education to obtain informed
consent is given
o Consent received: tick box to confirm verbal consent received from patient
Consent Type: choose “COVID-19 Vaccination”
Consent Mode: choose written or verbal
Given by: choose who consent given by
o Click “Add”
o MMEx will automatically upload information to AIR (DO NOT TICK “Don’t send
notifications” as this will mean the immunisation IS NOT uploaded to AIR).
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5.5 MAINTAINING COLD CHAIN
Standard cold chain (+2oC to +8oC) procedures should be followed for all transport, storage and
handling of the AstraZeneca vaccine. Please refer to Appendix F – Strive for 5 guidelines.
The MDVs should be stored in their original outer box packaging to protect them from light.
The vaccine can be stored in cold chain conditions of +2oC to +8oC for a maximum of 6 months as per
the expiry date printed on the vial. Do not freeze the vaccine.
Once opened, the MDV can be used until one of the following has been reached:
•
•

6 hours total time has passed with the vaccine at room temperature, up to 300C.
48 hours total time since opening (i.e. vial penetrated by a needle) and stored in cold chain
conditions of +20C to +80C (a vial can be re-frigerated after being opened and in room
temperature for less than 6 hours).

Cold chain breach
In the event of a potential or actual cold-chain breach (see G – “Strive for 5” Cold Chain Breach):
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Immediately isolate the vaccines
Keep vaccines refrigerated between +2°C to +8°C, and label ‘DO NOT USE’
Do not discard any vaccine until advised to do so by the VOC
Take steps to correct the problem and to prevent it from recurring
Notify the Department of Health immediately by calling the Vaccine Operations Centre (VOC) on
1800 318 208 and complete the Australian Government Vaccine Wastage Report online
6. Notify the KAMS medical director (0407 974 951)

5.6 VACCINE ADMINISTRATION
The following steps should be followed at each of the four stages of vaccine administration (see
Appendices E and J).

Gathering and preparing the equipment
1. Perform hand hygiene.
2. Clean and disinfect the preparation area and procedure dish or tray.
3. Collect the required equipment:
•
1 x sterile 2ml or 3ml syringe (Leur lock rather than Leur-slip are highly recommended).
•
1 x sterile 19 or 21 gauge, non-coring bevelled drawing up needle (reduces coring).
•
1 x sterile 22 to 25 gauge administration needle. 25mm length except for persons with obesity
when 38mm is recommended. Safety needles are strongly recommended.
•
1 x 70% isopropyl alcohol wipe (for vials, not the person’s arm).
•
1 x cotton wool ball.
•
1 x hypoallergenic tape or latex-free band aid.
•
1 x procedure dish or tray for the drawn-up vaccine (e.g. kidney dish).
4. Remove the required vaccine vial (only 1 at a time) and check the temperature while doing so
from the cold chain storage system used. Do not shake the vial as it will affect its integrity.
5. Double check you have the correct vaccine before opening the vial, with another health
professional.
6. Check the expiry date of the vial and if applicable, the date and time that the vial was opened.

DO NOT use if:
•
•
•

the vial has expired
the vial has been out of cold chain for more than 6 hours cumulatively
if vial has been open for more than 48 hours

7. Examine the vaccine vial gently and ensure there is no discolouration, turbidity or
inconsistencies.

If you are concerned about the appearance of the vial, call the
Vaccine Operations Centre (VOC) on 1800 318 208
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8. Perform hand hygiene.
9. Open the vial (if applicable) and check the bung integrity.

If you are opening the vial for the first time,
use a label to record the date and time on the vial now, before opening it
10. Disinfect the bung using a 70% isopropyl alcohol wipe.1
11. Allow to fully dry for 30 seconds.

Drawing up the right dose
1. Attach a sterile 19 or 21 gauge, non-coring bevelled drawing up needle to a sterile 2ml or 3ml
syringe.
2. Insert the needle through the bung using aseptic technique.
3. Withdraw exactly 0.5ml of solution (for COVID-19 vaccine AstraZeneca).
4. Withdraw the needle from the vial. If preparing multiple doses for immediate administration,
detach the syringe from the needle at this point, leaving the drawing up needle in the vial until all
doses are extracted. Never leave the drawing up needle in the vial when returning it to cold chain
storage; it can only remain while immediately drawing up doses.
5. Attach a new sterile injection needle to the syringe.
6. If drawing up multiple doses, perform steps 2 to 6 again until all doses are removed from the vial,
except attach the syringe to the current drawing up needle still left in the vial rather than using a
new one.
7. Place a single immunisation ready for administration into a procedure dish or tray.

If a full dose cannot be drawn up from the remaining liquid in the MDV,
it must be discarded as doses cannot be drawn from multiple MDVs and combined
If multiple doses are being made up at once for immediate administration during a session:
•
•

•

Use a clean and opaque container to store vaccine and keep protected from the light.
Label each dose clearly with:
o The date and time doses were drawn
o The name of the person who prepared the doses
o Vaccine name
o Vial batch number
Keep the prepared doses within the specified container at normal cold chain requirements in the
fridge (+20C to +80C).

Labelling vials and syringes
Three pre-printed labels will be available for KAMS remotes, headspace, KRS and member services
for labelling vials and syringes. Contact Hannah.mann@kimberleypharmacyservices.com.au if more
labels are required.
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Cleaning-up work area
1. Discard the drawing up needle immediately into an approved sharps container. 2
2. Return the vial to the cold chain if there are remaining doses. Before returning the vial, ensure
the date and time of opening are clear. 3
3. Clean and wipe the workbench.
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4. Perform hand hygiene.
5. Ensure all syringes are labelled to identify contents if the preparer is not also administering the
vaccine.
6. The vaccine should be administered as soon as possible after preparation and within the
manufacturer’s maximum recommendations.

Administering the vaccine
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

The vaccine should be administered immediately after preparation.
Must be administered as an IM injection into deltoid muscle.
The person’s arm should be clean.
Use 25mm length needle (or 38mm length if obese person).
The person should be sitting on a chair with their arm relaxed.
The vaccine should be inserted at a 90o angle.
There is no need to withdraw to check your position during IM vaccinations. However, if blood is
seen before injection, withdraw the needle and select a new site for injection.
8. The vaccine should be injected slowly over a count of 5 seconds.
9. After administration, the vaccine dose administered including batch number must be entered
into the Australian Immunisation Register (AIR) as described in section 4.
Figure 2. The deltoid muscle

If an accidental overdose occurs:
•
•
•
•

Observe vital signs and, if symptomatic, treat the symptoms
Lodge a clinical incident through LogiQC
Contact the Poisons Information Centre on 131 126 for more information
Contact on-site or on-call GP, who should also alert the KAMS medical director
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Post-administration observation
After vaccination, the patient must be observed by a clinical staff member for a minimum of 15
minutes.
These patients should be observed for 30 minutes:
•
•

Those with history to anaphylaxis to any substance AND/OR
Those who have been prescribed an adrenaline autoinjector (i.e. Epipen)

During this time:
1. Observe the patient for adverse effects following immunisation (AEFI).
2. Provide patient with “KAMS COVID-19 Vaccine Information – After your vaccination” patient
information sheet (see Appendix S).
3. Complete patient COVID-19 vaccine card and inform patient of brand of COVID-19 vaccine given,
date of dose, and when second dose is due.
4. If clinically appropriate, the patient may be offered light refreshments at the discretion of the
clinic.

5.7 ADVERSE EVENTS
An Adverse Event Following Immunisation (AEFI) is defined as
‘an unwanted or unexpected event following the administration of a vaccine(s)’
An AEFI may be due to:
•
•
•

A person’s response to a vaccine
Conditions that may occur following the incorrect handling or administration of a vaccine
Coincidence, i.e. it would have occurred regardless of vaccination.

Completing a pre-vaccination screening checklist can reduce the chances of AEFI by identifying
people with contraindications or at increased risk of AEFI before administration.
Common adverse effects following immunisation
Most common AEFIs are mild and self-limiting for 1 to 2 days. These can include:
•

•
•

Injection site tenderness (>60%), pain (>50%), warmth (>15%) and itch (>10%).
To help manage these symptoms, a cold compress or icepack wrapped in a cloth can be used on
the injection site.
Fatigue (>50%), malaise (>40%), chills (>30%) and feeling feverish (>30%).
Headache (>50%), muscle pain (>40%), joint pain (>20%) and nausea (>20%).
Paracetamol can be taken to relieve these symptoms if necessary, but it is not routinely
recommended to be taken post COVID-19 vaccination.
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•
o
o
o
o

In case of any injection site bleeding:
Cover with a dry cotton ball and tape.
Do not rub the site.
Apply gentle pressure for 1 to 2 minutes.
Remove the cotton wool and expose the injection site to the air.

Milder adverse reactions at a slightly lower frequency were reported after the second dose when
compared with the first. Adverse events were also generally milder and reported less frequently in
adults over 65 years of age.
Very rare adverse events following immunisation
ANAPHYLAXIS
Anaphylaxis occurs in around 1 in 1 million people following AstraZeneca vaccination. While rare,
staff in charge of post-vaccination observation must be able to recognise the signs and symptoms of
this medical emergency and provide appropriate management.
Anaphylaxis usually occurs rapidly and within the first 15 minutes after administration (up to 6
hours).

Early signs and symptoms can include:
• Generalised erythema
• Urticaria
• Angioedema
• Diarrhoea
• Nausea and vomiting

Severe cases can include:
• Circulatory collapse
• Hypotension
• Weak or absent pulse
• Altered consciousness
• Marked respiratory compromise

Please refer to Appendices L and N for management of anaphylaxis and basic life support (CPR).
Important notes:
•
•
•

It is NOT recommended to use antihistamines or hydrocortisone to treat anaphylaxis as this is a
medical emergency. IM adrenaline is required (do not give IV).
If a person has their own autoinjector with them, it is appropriate to use this as required to
administer the adrenaline. The autoinjector should be administered in the mid-outer thigh.
Any staff members who would like to refresh their understanding of the management of
anaphylaxis are encouraged to complete an e-learning module on anaphylaxis
management created by The Australasian Society of Clinical Immunology and Allergies.

VASO-VAGAL EPISODE (FAINTING EPISODE)
A vasovagal episode may occur following administration and can be a similar presentation to
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anaphylaxis. Therefore, it is important to be able to distinguish between these two medical events
(see Appendix L – differences between anaphylaxis and vasovagal episode).
Fainting after vaccination can be serious and normally happens within 5 minutes of administration
(up to 30 minutes).

The key differentiating sign between anaphylaxis and a vasovagal episode is that the central
(carotid) pulse is weak or absent during anaphylaxis but is strong during a vasovagal episode or
convulsions
Management of vasovagal episode:
1. Instruct the person to lie down somewhere safe if they are feeling dizzy or light-headed until
they feel better.
2. Help them to loosen tight clothing and elevate their legs to promote venous return.
3. Monitor closely.
4. No other specific treatment is required until they feel better.

5.8 REPORTING OF ADVERSE EVENTS AFTER IMMUNISATION
AEFIs should be reported promptly as surveillance is an integral part of providing safe and trusted
vaccines in Australia.
•
•

Health professionals involved in the care of a vaccinated person who experience an AEFI can
report an AEFI.
Medical practitioners in WA have a statutory requirement to notify AEFIs to the WA Department
of Health.

How to report an AEFI
In the event of an AEFI, staff should submit an online report through: WAVSS at
https://www.safevac.org.au/Home/Info/WA or call WAVSS on 6456 0208 (during business hours).
For more information about WAVSS and reporting of AEFI visit WA Health – WAVSS.
Patients can also report adverse events directly to the TGA (see https://www.tga.gov.au/reportingproblems).
AusVaxSafety
MMEx is linked with the Australian national vaccine safety system “AusVaxSafety”. AusVaxSafety is
the national safety surveillance initiative led by the NCIRS. It will automatically send an SMS to
people who have received a vaccine to ask about their experience.
The surveillance tool linked to MMEx is called Vaxtracker.
Ask each vaccine recipient if they consent to receive SMS through clinical software. To enable this
function in MMEx:
Click on “Consent” Icon in patient file:
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Click “Add Consent” and choose “COVID-19 VAXTracker”:

Ensure fields below are appropriately completed and click “Save”.
This process will ensure patient is linked to the Vaxtracker surveillance tool.

5.9 WASTAGE AND DISPOSAL
Disposal
All sharps with syringes still attached (such as after administration) should be discarded in a sharps
waste container. The vials and other consumables should be disposed of in the clinical waste bin.
COVID-19 Vaccine AstraZeneca contains Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs). Any unused
vaccine or waste material should be disposed of in a clinical waste bin.
Wastage
In the event of a potential or actual wastage incident (e.g. damaged vials or breach of cold chain
requirements):

Involving less than five vials:
1. Contact the KAMS Medical Director (0407 974 951)
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2. Call the VOC on 1800 318 208

Involving five vials or more:
1. Contact the KAMS Medical Director (0407 974 951)
2. Call the VOC on 1800 318 208
3. Submit an Australian Government Vaccine Wastage Report online
Spillages
The Office of the Gene Technology Regulator recommends the following to deal with spills of the
AstraZeneca vaccine: in the event of a spill;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Contain the spill to prevent further dispersal
Allow sufficient time (generally 30 minutes) for the aerosols to settle/disperse before
contaminated surfaces are disinfected
Wear appropriate PPE
Decontaminate the exposed area with an appropriate antiviral disinfectant effect against the
GMO (adenovriuses)
Material contaminated with the GMO should be double bagged in biohazard bags and
disposed of via high temperature incineration
Spills of 5 or more vials need to be reported to the VOC as soon as practicable (ideally within
24 hours)
Spill kits are recommended to decontaminate any spills

A spill kit should contain the safety equipment and all items required to clean up a spill including
gloves, masks, paper towels and a disposal bag.
If a spill kit is not available, then the spilled contents can be decontaminated with an appropriate
antiviral disinfectant, such as 1000pm sodium hypochlorite (bleach solution) or a disinfectant
supplied through stores to KAMS clinics (Peerless Jal - Accent Musk).

5.10 MEDICARE BILLING
New MBS item allow GPs and suitably qualified health professionals to assess if a patient is suitable
to receive a COVID-19 vaccine. In cases where a patient is not suitable (and does not receive a
vaccination), the GP can still bill Medicare for the vaccine assessment service.
Services must be billed in the name of the supervising GP, who must be present at the location at
which the vaccine suitability assessment service is undertaken and must accept full responsibility
for the service.
A Practice Incentive Program (PIP) is available when two vaccine suitability assessment services for
the same patient are performed in a clinically appropriate timeframe.
See factsheet available here.
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MBS Item Numbers
Vaccine suitability assessment services
FIRST DOSE
Practice located in MMM 2-7, in hours
consultation
Practice located in MMM 2-7, after hours
consultation
SECOND DOSE
Practice located in MMM 2-7, in hours
consultation
Practice located in MMM 2-7, after hours
consultation

Items (for VR GPs)

Rebate (paid at 85% of
schedule fee)

93625

$37.35

93635

$49.50

93645

$27.55

93654

$39.70

After Hours: Monday-Friday before 8am or after 8pm; Saturday before 8am or after 1pm; anytime Sunday or Public Holiday.

Some key points:
•
•

•
•

If a patient declines COVID-19 vaccination, but returns on another day for further discussion and
consents to vaccination, the same item code can be billed a second time.
Vaccine and suitability assessments can be conducted by RANs and AHW/AHPs who have
completed their online COVID-19 vaccine training, but there must be a GP on-site for these item
numbers to be billed.
These item numbers cannot be co-claimed with a 10988 (an immunisation service provided by an
AHW/AHP) or a bulk bill item code (e.g. 10991).
GPs can co-claim these item numbers with general attendance item numbers (e.g. 3, 23, 36, 44,
721/732, 715 etc) if other issues are addressed at the same consult.

5.11 VACCINE OUTREACH
To ensure access to COVID-19 vaccination to all community members, vaccine outreach may take
place. Options for vaccine outreach include:
1. Home visits
2. Community events
Key Principles
Please ensure these key principles are followed when preparing to deliver COVID-19 vaccine via
outreach.
•
•
•
•

Vaccines must be stored and transported within the recommended temperature range of +2°C
to +8°C at all times — aim to store vaccines at 5°C.
At least 24 hours before each mobile or outreach immunisation clinic, check the number of ice
packs/gel packs in the freezer and replenish as needed.
Plan the mobile or outreach immunisation clinic carefully. Take sufficient stock of vaccines,
anaphylaxis kits, bubble-wrap, cold chain monitors and ice packs/gel packs.
When using a cooler, store vaccines in their original packaging.
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•
•

•
•
•
•
•

If providing immunisations outdoors, choose a cool, shaded site.
For a mobile service where there is no electric power supply or refrigerator, take an extra cooler
containing additional ice packs/gel packs to replace melted ice packs/gel packs in the vaccine
cooler.
Take vaccines from the cooler only as required.
When the vaccines are outside the vaccine cooler, keep them out of direct sunlight and away
from other sources of heat and UV light.
Avoid handling vaccines any more than absolutely necessary.
During outreach immunisation clinic, monitor and record the current, minimum and maximum
temperatures of the cooler every hour. Reset the thermometer after each reading.
When the outreach immunisation clinic is over, return vaccines that have been continuously
stored between +2°C and +8°C to the vaccine refrigerator as soon as possible.

See Appendix T for a checklist for mobile/outreach vaccination clinics and for a printable checklist
and temperature chart to use during these clinics.
For detailed guidance please refer to and ensure compliance with the Australian Government
Department of Health National Vaccine Storage Guidelines Strive for 5.
Coolers
Vaccines should be packed in coolers and monitored during transport and administration.
•
•
•

Freezing episodes can occur, usually in the first 2 hours after packing.
The minimum size cooler recommended for storing vaccines is 10 litres.
Polystyrene coolers provide limited insulation and are only suitable for storing vaccines for short
periods (up to 4 hours).

When using coolers always:
•
•
•

Condition the ice or gel packs.
Pack the cooler to reduce the risk of freezing.
Pre-chill the cooler before use.

5.11.2.1 Conditioning of ice and gel packs
Ice packs:
•
•
•
•

Remove ice packs from the freezer.
Lay out ice packs in a single row on their sides leaving a 5cm space around each ice pack to allow
maximum air exposure.
Wait until ice packs begin to sweat. This will take up to 1 hour.
The ice pack is conditioned as soon as water begins to ‘slosh’ about slightly inside the ice pack.

Gel packs:
Conditioning frozen gel packs for the times prescribed below enables the initial chill factor to be
removed from the packs.
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•
•

Gel packs weighing less than 750g condition for 45 minutes before use.
Gel packs weighing more than 750g condition for 1 hour before use.

5.11.2.2 Packing the cooler
The number of ice packs or gel packs required will depend on:
•
•
•
•
•

Ambient temperature
Type and size of cooler
Number of vaccines
Cooler capacity
Size and type of ice packs/gel packs.

The risk of freezing increases if the ice packs/gel packs are not correctly conditioned.
5.11.2.3 Packing vaccines directly into a cooler
This option can be used for storing vaccines in a cooler for up to 8 hours.
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Chill the inside of the cooler before use by placing ice packs/gel packs in it for a few hours, and
then remove the ice packs/gel packs.
Place polystyrene chips or other suitable insulating material at the bottom of the container. This
eliminates ‘hot’ and ‘cold’ spots. Packaging such as polystyrene chips is preferable to bubblewrap because it promotes air circulation. If using bubble-wrap, avoid wrapping the vaccines
tightly.
Place vaccine stock on top of the insulating material.
Place a minimum/maximum thermometer or data logger in the centre of the vaccine stock.
Place the thermometer probe in an empty vaccine box (with the product information intact) to
protect it from lying directly on ice.
Surround the vaccines with packing material that allows cold air to circulate.
Place the conditioned ice packs/gel packs on top of the insulating material and close and seal the
lid of the cooler. If using a larger cooler, place conditioned ice packs/gel packs around the sides
of the cooler as well as on top. Experiment to find the best combination.
Ensure that vaccine stock is not in direct contact with the ice packs/gel packs, to minimise the
risk of freezing.
Place the display screen of the minimum/maximum thermometer on the outside of the cooler
for easy monitoring and recording of vaccine temperatures.
Commence temperature monitoring before leaving for the session.

5.11.2.4 Packing vaccines into a polystyrene container that is then placed into a larger cooler
• Choose a suitably sized polystyrene container and chill the inside by placing ice packs/gel packs
inside for a few hours.
• Remove the ice packs/gel packs used to chill the inside and replace with conditioned ice
packs/gel packs.
• Place the vaccines and a minimum/maximum thermometer inside the polystyrene container, and
secure the lid.
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•

•
•

Ensure that the minimum/maximum thermometer probe is placed in the centre of the vaccine
stock inside an empty vaccine box with the product information intact. The display screen should
be placed on the outside of the cooler to allow recording of the temperature.
Pack the polystyrene container inside a large cooler and surround it with ice packs/gel packs.
Secure the lid.
Commence temperature monitoring before leaving for the session.

5.12 INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL
Only standard precautions need to be followed when handling and administering COVID-19 vaccines.
These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Perform hand hygiene before and after every patient contact
Where possible use disposable equipment
Clean all shared patient equipment as per the KAMS cleaning guidelines
Follow respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette
Use PPE when at risk of body fluid exposure
Use and dispose of sharps safely (see Appendix J – needle stick injury)
Use Aseptic Non-Touch Technique (see Appendix E – ANTT poster)
Perform routine environmental cleaning
Handle and dispose of waste and used linen safely

If you have any queries or concerns regarding Infection Prevention and Control, please contact
Infection Prevention and Control Coordinator on infectioncontrol@kamsc.org.au or 9194 3275.

6 APPENDICES
Appendices are available at the following link: https://kams.org.au/covid-19-vaccine-clinicalresources/
List of Appendices:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Appendix A – Site Readiness Checklist
Appendix B – Suggested Workforce and Patient Flow Mapping
Appendix C – KAMS COVID-19 Vaccination SASA
Appendix D – Poster Clinical Prompts to Avoid Errors
Appendix E – Poster Aseptic Non-Touch Technique (ANTT)
Appendix F – Poster Strive for 5
Appendix G – Poster Strive for 5 (cold-chain breach)
Appendix H – Fridge sticker Strive for 5 “STOP”
Appendix I – Poster Vaccine Administration
Appendix J – Poster Needle-stick Injury
Appendix K – Managing Anaphylaxis
Appendix L – Anaphylaxis vs. Vasovagal Episode
Appendix M – Basic Life Support
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Appendix N – Reporting Adverse Events
Appendix O – Stock Management Spreadsheet
Appendix P – Non-Vaccine Stock
Appendix Q – COVID-19 Vaccination Checklist
Appendix R – Patient Information Before Vaccination
Appendix S – Patient Information After Vaccination
Appendix T – Checklist for Mobile/Outreach Immunisation Clinics
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